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Editorial

espite reports in laypublieatjons prompted by anaiiicle which

appeared in th February 18 2003 Journal of the ‘mertcan

L, Medical Association,’ antibiotics may be continued without

any fear of development of breast cancer, determines the President

of the American Acadenn of Dermatology.

Researchers performed a case—control study in women enrolled in

a Washington State health plan. They matched 2.266 women \ho

had newly diagnosed primary breast cancer between 1993 and 200 I

with 7.953 controls.
The study of Velicer and associates suggests that long-tenn use

of antibiotics is associated with “an increased risk of incidental and

fatal breast eancer.” Bonnie E. Elewski. M.D.. President of the

American Academy of Dermatology, responds:

First, the link between antibiotics and breast cancer is not biologi—
calls plausible. There arc animal studies that res co links between
medications and cancer. includnw antibiotics, and ihere is no evidence
froni these sindics that ihere is a link hetsi cen antibiotics and breast
cancer.

Second, case-control studies cannot establish a causal link by
themselves.

Third, the stud tailed to examine the speciticits of the reported
association. Specitical Is the authors do not provide intbrmation on
is hether other commonly prescribed medications such

as antihr per—
ten’.ives, antidepressants, or other agents have been linked to breast
cancer.

bourth V the study does not pros ide data on other potential confou nders

including hut not limited to b ids mass. simk inc. is eight tluctnations.

alcohol use, and ace at iucnarchc.

Fifth, the patients seth breast cancer in this study all had niam—
tnography. while only 42rt- of the control group had mamtnography

within two scars of the refer cnce date. Had all the control group
patients been studied is tb niamniographs V there me ht be a much
higher incidence t brea’.t cancer in the ci introl group, and that in turn
w mid likely has-c altered the nuagn itude and statist cal sienitie,incc of
the reported association V

Oral Antibiotics and Breast Cancer

In an editorial in the same issue of the JAiA. Ness & Caules

point out “A number of strengths lend validity to the study’s find

ings” including:

a. Cases and controls is crc numerous and chosen from a single
client source.

b. Cancer diagnoses were conlirmed using data trom the sur
veillance, epidemiology and end results program.

c. Among Iatients in the highest use of antibiotics, risk of
breast cancer was similarls increased regardless of the
indication (acne. rosaeea. or respirators tract intections).

d. Computerized pharmacy records were used to evaluate anti
biotic prescriptions and adjustment was made for a number of
potentially confounding facts,

-it the sonic tunic, i/ic ‘judy nieilioas en enderecl certain i lou -eros
and the editorial writers expand on the mans concerns similar to those

elicited by Dr. Elesvski, ‘l’hc writers conclude “As is often/or re/loris

0] new assoemiwns, tin’, study ;noridesniane- (ormore) questions than
answers.”

In a recent issue of Practical Dermatology, the two sides of “Are

we Overusing Oral Antibiotics for Acne]” were discussed by James

C. Leyden. M.D. and Guy- Webster. M.D.. dermatologists from

Philadelphia.
Dr. Leyden proposes “Yes. Despite exhaustive educational efforts

within the specialty, dermatologists continue to overuse antibiotics

to manage acne. Treatment strategies must change.’’

Di’. Webster says “No. Antibiotics continue to play a key role in

acne management. ..\s long as we carel’ulls select candidates and

exhaust other options. we’re not overusing these agents.’

Most dermatologists in clinical practice today concur with Dr.

Webster.

a. Long—term oral antibiotic ulieraps can only be just i tied when
other treatments has c ho lcd on can be prcdeted to fail ba’.ed
on clinical experience.

h. Patients on long-term therapy must also he treated with oth
er modalities such as topical rctinoids. henzoe I peroxide ,mel
sulphur. our salics lie acid products

c. Steps ‘.hould he taken to minim7c the chances ot i’eults
cmerginc. includine treatment with higher doses of oral anti
biotics.

References

2 29 :680-00: -

-

4. Leyden JL and Webnd.r A. Are Wn- OnerunAg CiA Anllbinticn Ar Acne? PracdcA DermuroAgy Marc6
2001:46-50.

Norman Goldstein MD
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal
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Special Contribution

Walking in Peace

by Dara Fukuhara

A Honolulu doctoi inspired by a child who helped peace break out
on the Pakistanlndian bordei organizes a peace march.

eading the stoi of ho\\ two waiTing countries came together
is rLsult of an ulin._ ii I plieht ol suis i alto ico\ U

Ii 1&brought tears to Dr. Inam Rahman’s ees.
Inspired, the Honolulu physician organized the first “Hearts for

Peace” march. a peaceful, one-mile march that took place on Febru
ary 22 as several hundred of participants walked Sunday morning
from Fort DeRussy to Kapiolani Park.

In June 2004. Pakistanis and Indians are planning to walk from
India to Pakistan to sho\ their support of the peace and friendship
between their two countries. “This event was so powerful that I
thought it was a good idea to start a peace march in Honolulu and
expand it to the entire United States and around the world,” he says.
This march as not only for the support of peace between Pakistan
and India, hut to show other warring countries and nations, such
as Palestine and Israel, or North Korea and South Korea, that there
can be peace among people.

Hearts for Peace marches are currently being planned in other

states, including California. Texas. Michigan. Illinois. and New
York. A second Hearts for Peace march in Honolulu is slated to be
held in late May.

Rahrnan says that the march welcomes all nationalities. ethnicities
and religions. And there’s no cost to join the march. “We want to
show our support from America that \ve are supporting the friend
ship between India and Pakistan,” he says.

The little girl who renewed the ties between Pakistan and India
was 2-year-old Fatima Noor Sajjad. She was born with a congenital
heart defect, but there was no medical treatment in her homeland of
Pakistan. The onh chance of surviving lay in the hands of a surgeon
hundreds of miles away in India. But the border was closed and
there was no rail or air travel between the two countries and bus
service had been suspended in 2001. After hearing the seriousness of
Fatima’s life—and—death situation, authorities allowed the bus service
to temporarily resume. taking Fatima and her parents to a hospital
in India. where she underwent open-heart surgery and recovered.

With an overwhelming support for peace from Muslims, Hindus,
Sikhs and Christians, the border between India and Pakistan has re
mained partially reopened. Currently the leaders of the ts o countries,

1 )i hi un Rahiniii, tint. thowit tith h lliiri,sli Dint1,, iI Di Aitiit (;niitpoiiiV JO liii -I/nIt iii the He til hr Peace .t1ti it
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Indian Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee and Pakistani President
Gen. Pervez Musharraf. have agreed to reopen peace talks since
the July 2001 summit in Agra when the two nations failed to make
any progress. “We (Pakistanis and Indians) have been friends here
for a long time and theres no reason why we should not be friends

there.” Rahman says. “We should he helping each other without any
boundaries of religion or ethnicity because inside s’e are the same.
no matter where we come from.”

Born in Lahore. Pakistan. Rahman moved to the United States
in I 974 to continue his education. lie uot his degree in pharmacy
from a university in Pakistan and worked as a licensed pharmacist
in Washington. D.C.. and New York City. As an American citizen
living in New York. Rahman decided to go to medical school in
South America. where he had to learn Spanish. I-Ic studied medicine
in the Dominican Republic. “I wanted to treat people,” he says. “As
a pharmacist, I was just dispensing medication and it was only one
side of helping people out. People used to tell me that I was so car
ing and loving that I should become a doctor.”

Rahman returned to the United States in 1985 and studied towards
his master degree in microbiology at Harvard University. Taking on
a voluntary position at Mount Sinai Medical Center as a researcher
in nuclear medicine in Ne\v York, Rahman had to take a plane to
Harvard (Boston) to attend his evening classes after work and then
a train back home. After finishing the nuclear medicine training
program, he was offered a position in the internal medicine training
program at Mount Sinai. Rahman knew he wanted to be an internist
and primary care physician after finishing the program. “1 didn’t find
nuclear medicine fulfilling.” he says. “I just didn’t want to look at
(x-ray) pictures all day. I want to treat patients.” The cold weather
in New York was not suited for Rahinan. he says. As he was flipping
through a magazine, an ad for a senior resident needed in Hawaii
caught his eye. “I thought this position would be very good because

I have seen Fantasy Island and to me. this was heasen,” he says.
He fell in love with Hawaii when he came for his interview 11

sears ago and stayed to complete his last year of his training at the
University of Hawaii’s John A. Burns School of Medicines resi
dencv program. Rahman started his own practice in Honolulu after

finishing his residency, specializing in internal medicine, diabetes

and osteoporosis.
Oncreason he specializes in diabetes is because his mother. Najima

Begum. died from the disease. “it was a shattering experience for
me when she passed as av because I knew diabetes was a serious
disease. but I’ve never realized that it is a sitting time bomb.” he
says. In the name of his mother, he provides a monthly diabetic

clinic to the communits. in which he educates about the disease

and evaluates the patients for proper diagnosis and care. Rahman
met his wife. Reyna. two ears after he moved to Hawaii and has
been married to her for nine sears. The\ have a daughter and a son.
Aisha. 7. and Mateen. 5.

This physician. sshose mission in life is to help people. is reaching
out even more to the community with the Hearts of Peace march

that advocates a friendship and peace between Pakistan and India.
and other warring countries and nations. “In Pakistan, there were
too many wars.” Rahman says. “I never liked the wars because I
thought those countries would be better off being friends.”

Editor’s Note:
tt4ost of our readers know Inam Rahinan. P1f). as a i’erv buss in—
ternist in private practice in Honolulu. man; is also president and
founder oJ The Diabetic Clinic, and has served as host on the T’i
series ‘‘ihe Medical Bulletin and the TV & Radio series “Healer.
of the New M,lleiuuin.

Our readers probably do not know he is iIIsO a remdsrered phar

nia.ist (in Neo )rk Statci (Old has pursued Master s £/iees in

Business and .S’ciencc studies. His non—medical interests include
Pak,srani—Amncriean .-lrt.s Council. where he is president oft/ic Ha
waii Chapter and is a/so a member of the Hawaii Screen Britcrs
.hssociation. He served aspresident otihe Honolulu County Medical
Society 2002-2003. and as President-elect of the Hawaii Medical

Association 2003-2004. Iriam had to resign the latter position in

order to r!ii,/r political oflice.
This article appeared in MidWeek February 25, 2004, and is

reprinted here with permission of Don Chapman. Editor of Mid
Week.

HAWAH MEENCAL JOURNAL. VOL 6.3, JUNE 2L01
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Commentary

fifth the k,hd oermbs,bn of Dr S Y Do, Rvfessor of Medht’he,
tiff we br,ng jmu some of his thoughts about /ifeibng ihaui/fic7
aI7d 5MhZ

Excellence

Dr. Tan reminds us of an old stor about a beautiful actress fainting
in a restaurant, and the sound system asking whether there was a
doctor in the house.

A lone medical doctor was beaten to the star’s languishing form
by a doctor of philosophy, a doctor of music, and a doctor of divin
i tv.

The Ph.D. v as a mme of pathoph siological knowledge. the
musician had sLiperb powers of communication, and the divine had
unsurpassed compassion. hut the medic was able to elbow them
aside because, in that situation, he had the relevant competence.
And that for me is the crunch. Competence above all!

This story is not meant to disparage the important qualities of
compassion and communication. However, being a thoroughly
competent doctor is clearly a necessary component of our profes
sionalism. It is a cliché to nag that much of medical knowledge
quickly becomes obsolete, and that clinical skills will rust out with
time. Life-long learning in order to keep at Medicine’s cutting edge
is expected of all of us. generalists and specialists alike. But how
many doctors do keep up?

Enter the world of continuing medical education, fondly referred
to as CME. It purports to provide useful learning for doctors, and
many locales have demanded mandatory credit hours for re-licen
sure. The idea is that we can now force doctors to update their area

of practice. The outcomes data are unfortunately more sobering.
Those who need the learning most are also apt to be the ones to

thwart the system. No CME committee or enforcement agency can
prevent the recalcitrant doctor from dreaming his time a\\ay at a
conference, Or attempting to touch up his attendance records, which
are easily falsified,

A better approach is to instill in physicians the curiosity of
discovery, encouraging them to he seekers of knowledge. not rote
learners or copiers of lecture notes. The problem— based-learnine
tPBL) method that has been widely adopted and is the mainstay
at our medical school. isa step in that direction. The arrival of the
informatics age will help doctors further.

Regular usage of Medline searches for the latest in diagnosis,
pathogenesis and treatment keeps high the passion for learning,
which translates into optimal patient care while medicine grows in
interest and excitement.

To he excellent, one needs to he refreshed, to recharge. In his
book. “The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People.” Stephen Covey
calls this “sharpening the saw.”

He tells the story of the woodcutter sawing furiously without
stopping to rest or to sharpen his saw that had obviously gone
blunt. As a result, he was far less efficient and effective in his task.
We too have need to sharpen our saws as we feverishly pursue our
profession. caught up in the ritual of clinical dLities, much like the
woodcutter and his logs.

1o maintain excellence in our work, we must strike a balance that
ensures rest for the mind and body, with time out for family and
outside interests.

Although Strauh CME programs provide a remarkable cross sec
tion of medical erudition over the course of the year- attendance
at times is embarrassingly sparse. Your interest and participation
in our Friday noon conferences can contribute much to our profes
si onal i sm.

Letter to the Editor

Sirs:

Thank you lbr Dr. Pat Chinn ‘s comprehensive and cogent paper on
the Prepaid Health Care Act [PPHCAI. Its historical overview ss as
especially helpful to me, the newest member of the Prepaid Health
Care Advisory Council. I am one of two who replaced the “wolves
guarding the hen house,” viz, the HMSA and Kaiser representatives
who had been on the Council.

I have onlx been on the Council for six months or so. but I can
report there seems to be a delinite intent to help J—lavaii obtain a
more competitis e heath care insurance market. Ho’ e er. we are
primarily hampered by matters of law As Dr. Chinn accurately
points out, we seem to he. “frozen in time” [19741 by the exemption
to ERISA Congress granted Hawaii,

I myself would welcome her recommendation that Hawaii should
repeal PPHCA to accommodate our changing health scene three
decades later. To those in our state legislature who fear this would
lead to loss of benetit. I would point to: I . The PPHCA has indeed
become “part of the work culture of Ha au,” and 2. Employers
actually did continue to provide benelits from 1974—1983 when this
was all being hashed otit.

Readers are encouraged to contact their state representatives. The
Council needs its hands untied.

Mark Dillen Stitham, MD
Kai lua
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Physicians and Complementary-
Alternative Medicine: Training, Attitudes,
and Practices in Hawaii

Pon-Sana Ghn MD
1314 S. King St, #707
Honolulu, HI 96814
fax: 18081 5930922

Abstract
Introduction: Thtixre were or;vfewstuc/es addresm
hg the p/ysibians’ traThhg, attitudes, and ut/ida/ion
of comp/ementary and alternative medihihe fGA4’/l
lax/rabies, compared/a the we/f docunien/edesca//1/-
n07 use 0/ C’Mv;’ dIilO/70 cOrlsuf7?ers. Pa/ients who use
(dIM hoievcr after’ do not chscIftse /he/r ‘ira/i/si

to their Dhvs/ci’abls. /77/S s/td thus suvvaved knoiS

cc/nd attitudes, a’dpracti/1es ofcom,cvementary and
alternative medib/ne among physib/ans on //ie island
of Oahu iii Hawaii The Hawari Med’/1a/ Servihe As
socfttkin (HMS4) provided p/iysi/1ibns names and
cobxtact a/arnat on.
Method: T/iih is a o/1scr’d/ive stud/1 aft/i a ques/idn
na/re that wasmatied/oa/1ohysicians on t/iei/si A to/a!

of299p/Yvs/cians respondcd/o id’s scsvey Respcsse
rate was /745%.
Results: Physibions reported ha v/ag moderate
acknow/edqe /17 acupuncture, massagy prayer/spin
/ua/ity chuopractic. hypnosis and meoi/atibn. They
recognized/he fralue otthese /reatmmitsandrefert/ieii

patients to have these treatments. On the other hand
/‘omeopat’rv naturonat/9fr electromagnetic therapies
/heiapeu//rl7eahng touch, and nu!rìheuti/1ais were

consisten/v rated as ha v/hg 170 role in conventional
medihihe, strongly opposed to is practise, or would
not refer pati/1nts to. Respondents felt CAM could be
niosteffective forparl! nuscu/oske’etaipsjichokngica!

co//cl//Of s and sniohrfg c:essa/iOn.
Discussions:ResuiZsndca/edrha//herespondents
‘and idoti inc/ce about prayer a brtua,/t, nrassace,

chrroorac,c. med’tation, hinx’iosry and acupuncture.
and a/ho rated them asplay’//g a roler’ conventional

med’crhr, and would refer or have refeired patihn/s
c/inert cv fad knowleoce about niuropa!

Ca trci’a/aie’ t/iesituos nutr.ceutrcais and ‘io’r’e
h-ni nec obese deracaes as novr’o ro ran

coe’nora:nreo c/no, and crest/many ooncscd
hi nc’acrca or it Ou:C ‘ad resin ca/annif on

c/1nts reyrorted the least A/boa abut ire Aryuri ac/a
and Nat/re Amerihan med/cr/ic, However there was

no srnih/1ant correrdtidn between negative attitude

andoracirce nat/c ri/s Si/ni//sr/v t/eraj,teuid touch and
cnansiac.’ca’enniceveoasorarnires cu/no “civ

0Td’iivrai niecct e a/’iougn I/ia resrroroe/n15

rohedr’a::rig so’re ssoit:ixekia cf/hera ira-aries

/“ni-c’t cc/i/ge ‘ad not be necessani’ assocnn/eo

vu/h negative attitudes andp/ac/He pat/brns,

Introduction
While many studies have documented the increasing

complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) usage
among consumers, fewer have focused on physicians’

training, attitudes, and utilization of CAM. Patients
who use CAM, however, often do not disclose their
utilization to their physicians. Previous studies found
that physicians were open toward referring patients to
CAM services as well as receiving training in CAM
therapies. though few utilized CAM therapies in their
practice. This survey addressed knowledge. attitudes.

and practice of CAM among all physicians on the
island of Oahu in Hawaii based on the list provided

by the HMSA. Given the vast amount and array of

CAM therapies available, surveying physicians on
these issues is one way to direct future research and
education of CAM, as physicians are the primary care-
givers and might play’ essential roles in the dynamic
changes in healthcare.

Methods
This was a survey with a structured questionnaire

that was mailed to all physicians on the list provided
by the HMSA. Physicians on the list provided by the
1-IMSArepresents a comprehensive list of all practicing

physicians on Oahu. The list of practicing physicians

on Oahu in November 20(11 totaled 1713 physicians.

A total of 299 physicians responded to this survey.

The response rate was 17.45%. Although the response

rate was low, there was no need for large sample size
of respondents because of relatively homogenous

amone the physician population. compared to the

general public.
The respondents self—reported amount of training.

own attitudes. and actual practice of conventional

medicine. Demographic data was also collected, in
cluding age, gender, ethnicity, generation. specialty.

and medical degree.

Michelle/vt. Wong BS
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Data Collection
A cover letter from the principal investigator and a
letter of support from other ph sicians on Oahu from
various specialties and regions were sent with the
survey instrument. The survey instrument was devel
oped by the P1 based on existing literature of national
and regional surveys assessing physician knowledge.
attitudes, and practice of CAM.2

In the tirst mailing wa e. all 1713 physicians on
the 1—IMA list crc mailed surveys n ith cover letters
and mailers to facilitate eas\ returns. Databases were
maintained to track respondents who entered their
name in an optional area of the survey. In the second
mailing wave, all physicians on the list were mailed
another request to complete the survey, except those
respondents we were able to track.

Assessment VariaNes
Three primar variables for this study were: 1) train
ing/knowledge. 2) attitude. and 3) usage/practice.
Iwenty-two CAM therapies were chosen based on
previous consumer utilization studies, Categories
were defined by those proposed by the 1998 National
Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine
report jTahle 1.

Training was defined in this study as any formalized
education, as an indicator of knowledge Amounts of
training physicians had received were examined by
the following questions.

• Did you have previous training in CAM? Yes! No
• If yes, in which CAM therapy and how many

hours of training (less than 200 hours. 200—500
hours, more than 500 hours

• Would you like to have CAM training in the fu
ture? Yes / No

• If yes. in which CAM therapy

Attitude was defined as the degree respondents felt
that CAM therapies belonged in medicine. Respon
dents rated each of the 22 CAM therapies on a scale
of 1-4.

little knowledge of the therapy. 2 = belongs
outside of medicine. 3 is a legitimate medical svs—
tern within its cultural context, and 4 = has a role in
conventional medicine.

Attitude data was assessed in the following ways:

• Attitude ratings of 22 CAM therapies trorn 1—3
• Do you perceise CAM therapies as eftective treat

ments for spccitic conditions?
• If you ans” er yes, at what conditions will

\ou use CAM and which CAM therapy will use
choose?

• Why CAM may he effective

Practice was defined as the extent to which physicians
use or refer patients to CAM therapies. Respondents
rated each of the 22 CAM therapies in terms of referrals
on a scale of 1-5. I = little knowledge of the therapy.
2 = strongly opposed to use. 3 = would not use/refer.
4 = wouldjhave reficrred or would use. 5 = have used
or referred patients to CAM therapies.

Practice data was assessed in the following ways:

• Degree of usage or referral of 22 CAM therapies,
from I-S

• Conditions respondents would or have usedre—
ferred to CAM therapies. and for v hich CAM
therapies

• Wh would the respondent incorporate CAM into
practice

• Why would the respondent not incorporate CAM
into practice

• Has the respondent had personal experience vitli
patients using CAM therapies

• If so. s hat is the response tO this patient using
CAM

Table 1.— Selection of CAM therapies

CAM therapies assessed in this study. Categories suggested by 1998 NCCAM report.

Alternative Medical Systems
Tradihona: Chmese Medicine
Arpuveda iTradifonal Indian Medicine)
Native American Medicine
HawaiianfPo[vnesian Medicine
H omeopathv
Na:oa:

Biologically Based Therapies
H 0 F
Szeca ce: :e:aes e a. ‘ac’coc:c, /eas:ree arc
N utr:ceuticals

Energy Therapies
Electromagnetic/magnetic therapies
Qi gong
Reiki
Theraeutc F/vans Thjcn

Mind-Body Interventions
Medi’a:or
Hypnosis
Dance:Musc Art tnerapy
P rape r/Spmtu acty
Guided Imagery

Manipulative Body-Based Therapies
Massage
o h:rc:actc
Acuouncure
Acupressure
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Table 2.— Mean scores in the CAM therapies

ill
No role in Role in its Role in

e
M conventional M cultural M conventional M

knowledge in
medicine context medicine

Ayurvcoa 64.0 Homeopathy 33 7 1CM 377 Acupunc1j’e 46.0
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Dancelilu Art
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28.0 Re.ki 1 4.3 Therapeutic 1 6.3 Therapeutc 1 6.3therapes
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1,57 E:M Therapy 12.3
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Massage 20.7 TCM 9.3 Naturopathy 10.3 Naturopathy 7.0
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87 EM Therapy 9.3 RcA 7.0

Acupuncture 16.3 Ayurveda 8.0 Nutriceuticais

Results
Training. Most of the respondents did not have CAM
training (59.292) but bnver responded that they did not
want CAM training in the future (368%). About the
sameamount(25.492 )that had CAM training were also
interested in CAM training in the future (26.4921. Of
those that wanted CAM training, most were interested
in acupuncture Eastern therapies (8792 ), or herhs.’nu—
triceut’icals (70921.

Attitudes toward efficacy. As shown in Table 2.
respondents rated acupuncture 46092 > and massage

140.7%) as modalities that play the most role in con
ventional medicine. l-hpnosis t39.392). meditation
36.3’ i. special diet therapies I 33.392i. acupressure

(32.392>. prayer/spirituality (32.0%), and chiroprac
tic (31.0%) were also rated high in playing a role in
conventional medicine. Traditional Chinese Medicine
(37.7%), Hawaiian/Polynesian (28.7%), and Herbal
Medicine (27.0%”) were rated as playing a role within
a cultural context. Homeopathy (33.7%), naturopathy
(31.7%), electromagnetic therapies (28,0%) and thera
peutic touch (281)92’) were rated as having no role in
conventional medicine, relative to other therapies.

Practice Patterns. Most respondents replied to the
question of CAM utilization through their referral pat
terns. depicted in Figure 1. An average of 33% would
not use or refer patients to CAM therapies while 2592
would or have referred patients. Yet only 592- would
use or have used CAM therapies in their practice.
Another 5% were strongly opposed to incorporating
CAM therapies into practice. Of the listed CAM
therapies. respondents have used prayer/spirituality
(10%). meditation (9.792 i, herbal medicine (9.792
massage 9.3b2

.
and special diet therapies 892 ) in

their practices. as shown in Table 3. They would also

use massage (1 2.3Cii or acupuncture (10.7%) in their
practices, and still, would refer or have referred to
acupuncture (48.3%), massage (42.3%), chiropractic
(38.3%), hypnosis (36.3%), acupressure (34.0%), and
prayer/spirituality (33.3%). They’ would not refer/use
or were strongly opposed toAyruveda, Native Ameri
can medicine, homeopathy, naturopathy, electromag
netic therapies, nutriceuticals, therapeutic/healing
touch, qi gong and reiki.

Conditions that CAM is effective for, or respondents
would refer or utilize CAM in practice. Most re
spcmdents agreed that CAM is eH.cctive tbr a specilic
condition (86.Y 2). Respondents consistently ranked
pain. musculoskeletal. psychological conditions and
smoking cessation, as conditions CAM is most ef

fective for, or nould use or refer to a CA\l therapy
[Figure 2[.
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Reasons to incorporate/not incorporate CAM in
practice. Most common reasons to refer patients to

CAM therapies include: patient’s request or prefer
ence (26%). patient’s lack of response to conventional
treatments (2O . or there is a synergy between CAM
and patients’ cultural beliefs (18%). Fewer responded
because of scientific studies that showefficacy(12%).
CAM offers a holistic approach (11%). or CAM of
fers fewer adverse effects ( lO . Respondents were
asked about CAM in general.
Physician personal experience with CAM. Most re
spondents hae had personal experience e ith patients
using CAM (73%), and the most common response
to patient utilization was to provide patients with
their know ledge of the CAM therapy, then refer the
patient to additional resources. Respondents were
asked about CAM in eeneral.

Scope of practice. Respondents were relatively di
vided hen asked if practicing CAv1 therapies is within
the scope of a MD license. 36% answered no, 31%
answered yes, and 27% did not know. Respondents
were asked about CAM in general.

Discussion
We found that the sample (those who responded)
closely represents the population on the lIMSA list
ing. with respect to gender and medical specialty.
The sample and population were similar in the ratio
of gender, 75% male and 25% female with a percent
difference of less than 1.3% (Figure 3). The sample
and population were also similar in medical specialty.
with internal medicine represented the most in both
the sample and population.

Physician knowledge and training in CAM were
correlated with physicians’ attitudes and practice
referral patterns in many. hut not all, forms of CAM.
Respondents had knowledge in prayer/spirituality.
massage, chiropractic. acupuncture, meditation, and
hypnosis as modalities, and rated these as having a
role in conventional medicine, and would refirorhave
referred patients to. Respondents ans’ ered they had
little knowledge about naturopath. electromagnetic
therapies. homeopathy. and nutriceuticals. and ranked
these therapies as having no role in conventional mcdi—
ci ne, and were strongly opposed to in practice orwould
not refer patients to. Arvurveda and Native American
medicine were ranked the modalities respondents
knew the least about, yet did not necessarily correlate
with negati’ e attitude or practice patterns. Similarly.
therapeutic touch and chiropractic were ranked high in
therapies that have no role in conventional medicine.
yet were not ranked high in ha ing little knowledge of.
Therapeutic touch was also rated as strongly opposed
to utilizing in practice. Thus. perhaps knowledge does
not necessarily correlate with negative attitudes and
practice patterns.

Practice Patterns

QN0 response (26%)

Strongly opposed
(5%)

Q Would not use or
refer (33%)

o Would refer/Ha
referred (25%)

S Would use (5%)

DHae used (5%)

Figure 1 .— Practice patterns in the use of CAM therapies
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Figure 2.— Conditions in effective usage of CAM
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One may naturally speculate that physicians in
Hawaii favor the training of CAM and have positive
attitudes and practice of CAM therapies because of
Hawaii’s diverse ethnic population and inhercntlv
more farnihar with healing systems outside of con
ventional medicine. In a nationwide literature review
of ph\ sicians and their incorporation of CAM ..Astin
et al (I 099) cited that the extent to which CAM is

accepted. practiced. or referred might ‘ ar w ith re
gion or culture. For example, greater acceptance of
homeopath and herbal medicine was found among
physicians in Kassel. Germany. They concluded that
regional differences in familiarity, and availahi litv of
CAM therapies were the most likely cause of these
variations. It is therefore not surprising that .-\stin et
al found that the most popular therapies among con
sumers matched the therapies most utilized, referred
to. and accepted by physicians: in the United States,
rate relaxation techniques, chiropractic. and massage
at-c most popular among physicians and consumers
while in Germany. homeopathy and herbal medicine
are most popular.7

Physician respondents in this study consistently had
positive attitudes and practice patterns forpraver/spiri
tuality, massage. acupuncture. chiropractic. medita
tion, and hypnosis. It is interesting to note that three
of these six modalities are mind-body therapies. A
disparity in attitudes toward chiropractic ser ices.
however, was found among physician respondents.
Chiropractic was rated as both havingarole (26 and
not having a role in conventional medicine (3 I o7 >• Yet
respondent ranked chiropractic services as would use
or refer to in practice (38.3%). third after acupuncture
and massage. This suggests that physicians’ attitudes
toward chiropractic are more vary than that toward
acupuncture or massage.

As suggested. familiarity, availability, and popularity
of these therapies may affect these trends. First, the
State of Hawaii recognizes licenses for acupuncture,
massage. chiropractic, and naturopathy. yet respon
dents consistently rated naturopathy as having no role
in conventional medicine or would not use or refer
patients to. On the other hand, respondents ranked
prayer/spirituality and othermind-body therapies with
a positive attitude and practice pattern. This may
he because of regional factors in Kawan. as prayer
and spirituality frame the Hawaiian healing tradition
where healers believe healing is 80 faith. In addi
tion. the ethnic diversity and rich Asian population in
Has an naturally leads the population in Has au to be
more familiar with other medical systems including
Traditional (‘hinese Medicine and Hawaiian healing.
Therefore. Ilaw au theoretically has more access to
these healing traditions as compared to the rest of the
nation.

Suggestions
Suggestions for future studies are as follovvs, As this
study only examines regional training, attitudes, and
practice of CAM among physicians, more national
and multi-center studies are needed to assess to the
greater population. In addition, the intrinsic problem
of defining CAM therapies. especially mind—bod
and spiritual therapies. makes CAM modalities more
difticult to measure objectively. Increased efforts to
standardize the most utilized CAM therapies would
result in more broadly used definitions of C.AM and
enable more accurate research results.

This stud\ also supports the need for outcomes
study and more education on CAM therapies. so that
conventional physicians may incorporate CAM based
on health henetits and clinical outcomes rather than
regional popularit or cultural norms. In a recent
study. Eisenherg et al (2002) found that out of the
831 respondents who had used a CAM therapy in
1997 and had seen a medical doctor, 63% to 72/
did not disclose at least one type of CAM therapy
to the medical doctor. Among 507 respondents who
reported their reasons for nondisclosure of use of
726 alternative therapies, the most common reasons
for nondisclosure \vere “It wasn’t important for the
doctor to know” or “The doctor never asked.” Fewer
respondents thought their doctor would disapprove of
or discourage C.AM use. In light of the increasing
consumer demand for CAM therapies coupled with
consumer nondisclosure to their physicians. it is im
portant that physicians demonstrate their knowledge
of the safety and efficacy of CAM therapies. Thus.
patients will be more comfortable and more apt to tell
physicians about usage.

While most physicians who responded did not
have CAM training. pnysician respondents were not
opposed to receiving more training or education in
CAM therapies (87cf). Respondents were most in
terested in acupuncture or herb/nutraceutical training.
Respondents commented that Continuing Medical
Education or professional conferences would be the
most effective educational tools (29%). For instance,
furthereducating physicians on acupuncture and mas
sage for the treatment of pain, which was proven to
be effective but yet respondents had little knowledge
in them. Alsc, further educating physicians on mus
culoskeletal conditions and hypnosis for smoking
cessation. Like ise. training physicians on therapies
max encourage future practice of CAM. since the state
recognizes naturopathy licensure. while plm sicians
reported little know ledge about naturopathy and ranked
it negati vel in attitude and practice patterns.

.As we look tow ard the future of CAM research and
education. Havai i an emerge as the center based on its

ceographic and cultural richness. Hawaii is in a prime
position to spark global collaborations among leaders
in CA1 research. including Britain, Germany. China.
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and Japan, and to host international Table 3.— Mean scores in in physicians’ attitude toward the use of CAM therapies
symposiums to address integrative
health and methods of standardiza
tion. Hawaii can therefore build
upon this existing foundation from
our neighbors in Asia and Europe.
Approximately two years ago, the
NIH recognized Hawaii as one oftwo
states that have the least government
research funding, and in November
two years ago, the NIH visited Ha
waii to encourage grant applications.
On the most basic level, educating
physicians about CAM is necessary
so that patients may feel comfortable
in telling physicians about CAM us
age. Ultimately this education will
allow physicians to properly refer
patients to the appropriate resources
and practitioners.
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Are immune responses pivotal to cancer
patient’s long term survival?
Two clinical case-study reports on the
effects of Morinda citrifolia (Noni)

Abstract
/t7 tile Silvh Th Hawa,,, tf7ere are at t’ 1015 0/017775 of
belle/if 1’S/lI cancer patHs/s use of/lie l.uil ju,ce of
/frtorinda c10’foha 4/Vonrf There rs no ee//oocevneritec
c/swba/rnoort,hpeerrevinw/ourna/s. The au/her liere
stuoiouslya.karn/neciifsuchc/es1nsthroug’7 ,literviliai
rev/sw of 710cc/foal recos andpa/ho/sos s/i/es.
The auThor onc/ucihs ifiat //ese cases a/u /7/Jab/c
expenlinces ai hope to 5/17777Th/c /71/eres! 10 Noni
researc/i as a/i ,/uOrta5/pa’ of ad/uvarit “71010720-

therapy for cascer

Introduction
Traditionally. physicians prognosticate about cancer
patient sur ival using statistical analysis and compari
son het een roups ot patients at the same stage ot
cancer proression .As our understanding of cancer
biology changes so will our treatment recommenda
tions. Multi-center large scale prospectI’e controlled
clinical trials are needed to demonstrate on an empiri
cal basis, the superiority of new treatments and ne\
approaches to disease management. For solid tumors
in the earl stages. surgery remains the mainstay
standard of care producing a more or less consistent
percentage of apparent cures, Those patients who show
metastases in the postoperative years eventually die
from cancer regardless of additional radiation/cyto
toxic chemotherapy. These modalities taken together
are considered therapeutic failures especially if the
original intent is for cure. For late stage disease (stage
Ill or IV) vs here l mph node metastases are numerous
or distant spread is present at time of surger\ treat
ment intent clearly is palliative. For these cases, new
c totoxic drugs and combinations do not change the
outcome of death due to ravages of cancer but rather.
often at the espense of the quality oflife the very core

altie of living, provide onl modest proloneat ion in
overall stirs ival time measurements.

Recentl. vs ith the advent of anti—aiigioecnesis and
molecular targeted therapies. XCI has holdl\ set a
goal to elnninate sufferiitg and prenaiture death from
cancer h the year 2015. This will turn a conunon fatal

illness to the status ot chronic diseases manageable
like those of diabetes or heart disease. Increasingly.
cancer patients arc looking for answers elsewhere.
mainly in alternative and complementary medicine,
Noni juice from the fruit of Morindacitrifolia has been
shown by Hirazumi and Furasawa,2to have anti-tumor
effects through irnmunomodulatmg mechanisms in
the laboratory. Although testimonials from patients
and theirfamilies abound, no one has demonstrated in
the clinic vs hether Noni juice actually itllproves long
term outcome. Phase I N Il-I funded clinical trial with
standardized Noni extract is still ongoing and results
less than 2 sears are encouraging. according to news
released by principal investigator Dr. Brian Issell of
the 1/H Cancer Research Center.1 Here the author
reports 2 clinical case studies pointing to Noni juice
making a difference in terms of disease control over
many years.

Methodology
Medical records from clinics, hospitals and hospice
nurses were reviewed in detail. In Case I, X-ray and
imaging studies v crc also reviewed with a radiologist
and biopsy slides vs ith pathologists. Apparent excel
lent health and multiple in-depth interviews with
patient and relatives led to a clinical evaluation and
a follow-up endoscopy with biopsy, 6 years: after
onset of symptoms. and diaenosis by the original
gastroenterologist. In case 2. the study was limited
to review of complete medical records from hospital
andclinic. death certificate, telephone inters iess s vs ith
his surviving son and person vs ho prepared Noni juice
for the patient.

Case Study Reports
Case I
MCI (WCI fkIlicnt //c,ztitkvttio, (Ode 1100/C fo,
pmuuIioIl 1/ /0/lOt vi. at age 69 developed progres
sive anore sia. epigastric discomfort and vs eight
loss, At endoscop\ a ps lone channel ulcer vs as seen
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and biopsy revealed poorly differentiated invasive
adenocarcinoma. diffuse type v ith sienet ring cells.
He refused suruerv after consulting a surgeon. He
left the hospital not accept inc sound advice from
castroenterologist. family ph sician and surgeon. He
deteriorated o er 2 months. becoming bedridden. His
veight dropped from I 05 lbs to “k) lbs and he could
barely retain liquids orally v ith intermittent vomiting.
A hospice nurse was engaged to care for him, expect
ing him to die in a short time, On his death bed MCI
decided to take homemade Noni juice. Remarkably
he improved rapidly and within a month was able to
ingest a regular diet and started to regain his weight.
Soon he v as able to resume his act ivitv as a hunter
and fisherman. He refused to see any regular doctor
after that episode. Seven ‘ears later MCI does not
have an’ gastric s\ mptoms. lie had stopped taking his
\oni juice rcgu lark after the first 0 months. Prior t
discharge from hospice care at one year after admis
sion, his [‘Cii X—ray examination sv as normal. On Feb

2003 almost 6 ears alter diagnosis. MCi under
svent his first follow—up endoscop which revealed an
atypical prepvloric ulcer. Biopsy at this time showed
histology similar to his initial biopsy of cancer. To
date. MCi still persists in his decision not to consider
surgical therapy but to continue self-treatment with
homemade Noni juice.

Case 2
MC2 rMC2— porte/il ide,il,/ieunon code lUll/ic’ tot’
prolecholl of prti’acv). onset at age 64 developed
progressiv e eating diffcult and weight loss. At
esophagogastroscopv a constricting malignant look
ing lesion was found at the esophagogastric Junction.
Biopsy showed adenocarcinoma. At surgery, no gross
liver metastasis was noted. A proximal gastrectom
with en bloc removal of the spleen and tail of pancreas
was performed. because of firm adhesion of the rather
large neoplastic tissue which had perforated through
the stomach wall posteriorly to these structures. Frozen
section of the esophagus resection margin showed
residual cancer and the anastomosis was redone.
The margin fro,en section was cleared this 2° time.
No adjuv ant chemotherap therapy as available or
recommended. Pathologist reported cancer infiltra
tion through the gastric serosa ithout invasion of
the spleen. pancreas or oinentunt . Metastatic carci
noma was Ibund in 17 of 28 lymph nodes examined.
Histolog of the cancer was poorl differentiated
adenocarcinoma. ulcerated, with marked lymphocvtic
and plasma cell infiltration,

1v1C2 develcped a benign stricture at the esophago
gastric anastomosis and several biopsies were done at
the time of subsequentdilations which were repeatedly
requit-ed several times per year. In the ensuing 16 years
his doctors could not find evidence of recurrence.
Eventuall\ at age 80 he refused to undergo any more

1//inti’ation,s s/ion se/cried i/sieges f,sen i’udnwrip/uc amd il!iUgilig snidie.s of liIC1

dilation procedures and he died. The cause of death listed in the death certificate
was malnutrition due to benign stricture and history of gastric cancer. His son
claims that the good outcome is attributable to patient’s use of homemade Noni
juice. In retrospect. surgery here must he considered curative despite the late stage
of discovery. Ordinarily, surgeons would treat this as a palliative attempt, with 5
\ ear survival statistics in the single digits Sixteen—year disease fi’ee survival is
unheard of.

UG1 1998

CT Image 1997
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Discussion
In case I patient had a remarkable reversal of his symptoms ithout surgcr or

other conventional therapies. Because of this tact. MCI presents a unique op

portunitv for a study on immunity and cancer. The uniqueness is that researchers

can completely separate the effects of immune responses together with genetic
factors from those of standard therapy. If patient had surgery and/or other con
ventional therapies the case would render any study of this relationship difficult

if not impossible. Four physicians had told patient that without surgery he would

die within a few months. He took unknown risks at his peril and survived. He

unwittingly became both experimenter and the subject of experimentation. Under
these circumstances no rational person would choose not to have surgery in this
present da\ and age. This index case casts doubt on our abilit to prognosticate
untreated gastric cancer using statistics based on pre-surger era. Physicians may

be tempted to simply assign causes for the prolonged sYmptom-free remission

to one of luck or unknown factors though. clearly, patient’s turnaround followed

soon after the outset of consuming homemade Noni Juice. Instead, there is a le

gitimate question: did the immunomodulation properties of Noni juice contribute
significantly to patient’s outcome?

In case 2, it is more dubious. hut given the pathological findings ofT3N3 (stage

IV) disease, the same question remains in the minds of the author.
In March 2003. MacKie and Reid4 from United Kingdom reported a fatal

metastatic melanoma in the recipient of a transplanted kidne\ from a cada er
donor who had a history of surgical removal of a melanoma 16 years prior to

donation and ithout evidence of recurrence at the time of death. Doctors worked

hard and were able to prevent another fatal outcome on the 2nd recipient of the

contra—lateral kidney v hich also developed metastatic melanoma. The authors
recommended thathistory of melanomaremo al, even without evmdenceofdtsease
after many yeari.. represents an absolute contraindication to organ donation since

immunosuppression will unravel metastatic disease in the recipients. Today the
medical community is more inclined to accept immune responses to be the major
mechanism responsible for spontaneous regression or long lasting natural control
of occult metastases. Here the contention is that case 2 represents an instance of
micrometastases being kept in check by the immune system. Perhaps students
of medical science can speculate b extrapolation a similar scenario in other iii-

stances of apparent surgical cures. Along this line of
reasoning it will inevitab1 lead us to surmise at the
validity of Immunologic Surveillance of Neoplasia
theory proposed b F \I Burnett. Gi en the dismal
prognosis of advanced stage cancers treated with the

newest evidence-based therapeutic regimen. new ap

proaches such as adjuvant immunotherap are much
needed. In I Ja au .Noni is en joy ing great popularity
and is abundantly available. It is the author’s hypothesis
that immune responses, whether naturall\ occurrinLe

from favorable genetic factors alone andior a result
of the sum of genetic factors plus those induced by
immunostimulants. do play a pivotal role in cancer
patients’ sur\ ival. Dr Zheng Cui of the Wake Forest
Uniyersitv School of Medicine recentl described the
discovery of CRSR strain of mice. v hich exhibits

remarkable spontaneous rejection of’ Sarcoma I 8C.-
To the authors delight, DrZ. Cui and his collaborators
have accepted the grave amid serious responsibility to
perform on this surviving patient MCI, immunologi
cal and genetic studies analogous to those done on his
remarkable mice. From these studies, a new aspect
of the knowledge of cancer biology in the laboratory
mice and humans may possibly be found.
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Abstract
Objective: There is much centreversy over the fluorida
tion ofcommunity water supplies. This study surveyed
the informational content of internet sites on the World
Wide Web (WWW,i regarding water fluoridation.
Methods: One hundred websites were identified and
59 were evaluated with a 6 point scoring system using
predetermined criteria.
Results: Of these 59 sites. 54% recommend water
fluoridation as compared to 31% that oppose it.
Conclusions: The informational content of WWW sites
may range from factual, to unsubstantiated opinions, to
frank fraud. However this information is presented to
the public indiscriminately The informational content
of the WWW contains varied views and recommenda
tions for community water supply fluoridation. Public
health officials and practicing physicians should be
aware that the internet WWW may influence public
opinion.

Introduction
The Internet World Wide Web (WWW) is one of the
fastest growing industries in the world. According
to a 1999 survey by Healtheon Corporation,1regular
online activity by physicians had increased 42% just
in the previous three months and 85% of the physician
respondents said they used the Internet. Not only is
the Internet an important tool for physicians, but an
important health resource for consumers. Of the 88
million adults in the United States currently search
ing the Internet, about 60 million looked for health
information in 1998, according to a survey by Louis
Harris and Associates Inc.2 The Internet has become
one of the most efficient ways for a patient to research
on health topics.

There are many reliable sites accessible on the
Internet that a patient can use. However, there is no
content review control on the Internet WWW, which
contains informational sites that range from being
factual, to unsubstantiated opinions, to frank fraud.
These web sites may appear to originate from an au
thoritative source, but it may be difficult for the public
to determine which sites to believe, Fluoride has been
shown to he effective in reducing the incidence of
dental caries and reversing the progression of exist
ing lesions. It has also been shown to cause enamel
fluorosis if an excess of fluoride has been ingested
during critical periods of tooth development.3

There is controversy overthe benefits and efficacy of
fluoridation ofcommunity water supplies. Community
water fluoridation represents the broadest and most
effective means of public fluoridation, but there are
concerns related to the potential adverse effects. The
purpose of this study is to survey the informational
content of websites on the World Wide Web pertaining
to the topic of water fluoridation.

Methods
A list of the first 100 websites was compiled using the
Google search engine (www.google.com) on February
15.2003. The search phrase used was “water fluorida
tion”. A data table was constructed that contained the
URLs for the 100 sites.

The informational content of the identified web sites
was surveyed on 12 general items related to community
water fluoridation:

I. Water fluoridation is recommended at optimal
dosage.

2. Water fluoridation is cost effective,
3. Water fluoridation improves a person’s quality

of oral-health.
4. Water fluoridation improves dental cavity resis

tance.
5. Water fluoridation increases risk of hip frac

tures and/or osteoporosis.
6. Water fluoridation increases risk of osteosar

coma’cancer.
7. Water fluoridation increases risk of arthritis.
8. Water fluoridation causes dental fluorosis.
9. Water fluoridation causes birth defects.
10. Water fluoridation affects a person’s Intelli

gence Quotient score.
II. Water fluoridation is not needed due to ad

equate supply of natural fluoride in water.
12. Water fluoridation is not needed due to other

means of fluoride supplementation.

A 0-6 point system was used to evaluate the infor
mational content of the web site:

I) Recommends it/Agrees with statement
2) Recommends it/Agrees with under limited cir

cumstances only

Loren G. Yarnamnoto MD,
MPH, MBA
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3) Recommends against it/Disagrees with statement
4) Recommends against it/Disagrees with under limited cir

cumstances only
5) Both sides discussed, does or does not agree.disagree with

both sides
6) Only superficial discussion with no recommendations for or

against or agreenient/disagreernent
0) Not Discussed

Web sites were excluded from scoring if: a) The site contained
no information pertinent to the statements other than links to other
water fluoridation sites. hI The site referenced information from
a previous site or article used in a previous site. c) The site was a
message boarthaforum where opinions and feelings are displayed).
and it did not contain any information originating from the sites
hosts or authors. dt The site was written in a non—English lancuage.
e) The site was a broken link or contained no information pertinent
to the statements.

Results
Of the 100 websites. 59 sites provided information pertaining to
the statements. Of the 41 sites which were excluded: 10 sites were
links to other ater fluoridation sites. 16 sites referenced informa
tion from a previous site or articles used in a previous site. I site
\vasa message board, 1 site was written in a non-English language.
and 13 sites were broken links or provided no information pertinent
to the evaluation. The informational content of the web site scores
are tallied in Table 1.

An estimated 51% of59 websites provided information supporting
community water fluoridation, compared to 3 I % which oppose it.
44% of the web sites agree that water fluoridation is cost effective
and improves a person’s quality of oral health. 54% acknowledge
that fluoride helps prevent dental caries while 32% acknowledge
that fluoride ingested in excess quantities causes dental fluorosis.
25-27% recognize an increased risk of hip fractures and/or osteo
porosis and an increase risk of osteosareomas. 6X-73% of the sites
do not discuss the possible risks of arthritis, birth defects, and the
effects on a person’s lQ level.

Discussion
The informational content of the World Wide Web contains varied
views and recommendations for community water suppl fluori
dation. Public health officials and practicing ph sieians should be
aware that the internet W’WW may influence public opinion. Efforts
to initiate, maintain or discontinue community water fluoridation
programs can he swayed by this information.
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Table 1,—Tabulation of scores for each evaluation question (n=59). A 0-6 point system was used to evaluate a website’s position on water fluorida
tion: 1 Agrees with statement,2=Agrees with statement under limited circumstances only,3=Disagrees with statement,4=Disagrees with statement
under limited circumstances only,5Both sides discussed, doesn’t agree/disagree, or agrees with both sides6=Only superficial discussion with no
agreement’disagreement,O=Not Discussed.

Question 1 2 3 4 5 6 0

Water tluoridation is recommended at optimal dosage 30 (51°//) 2 (3%) 18 (31%) 0 7 (12%) 2 (3%) 0

Water fluoridation is cost etfective 26(44%> 2(3%) 7)12%) 1 (2%) 2 (3%) 2 (3%) 19 (32%>

Water Fluoridation improves a persons quality of oral health 26(44%> 0 7(12%) 0 2(3%) 3(5%) 21 (36%)

Water fluoridation improves dental cavity resistance 32 (54%) 4 (7%) 16 (27%) 0 3 (5%) 0 4 (7%)

Whterfluoildation increases risk of hip fractures and/or 16 (27%) 0 8 (14%) 6 (10%) 4 (7%) 2 (3° u) 23 (39%)

Water fluoridation increases risk of osteosarcomaicancer 15 257 0 14 (24%) 3 (5%) 4 (7%> 5 (8° /) 18 (31%)

Water fluoridation increases risk of arthritis 9 >15%> 0 2(3%) 1 (2%) 3 (5%) 2 (37/i 42 (71%)

Water fluoridation causes dental fluorcsis 1.9 L37% 10 (17 5 (8%) 9 (1577/ 2 (3%: 0 1,4 (25°

Water fluoridation causes birth defects 5(1Q%( I ;2%; 4 :7%> 0 2 %%: 3 (5%/

Water fluc’icaton aflecis a cerscn’s ‘eve! o te!(gence 1 ‘ 9% 1 ‘2°’( 3 .5%/ C 2 (3% 2 ‘3%’ 17 .687/:.

Wate7uor:dflonsnc/ needed because adequate sppiy ct ‘7 1 :2% 16:27%: 6 I0° 357/ 2° 22 3°

Waferfluoridator’ (y not needed becaseof other means ct
12 :2flv n ‘.lnv’ :1rv’ ‘1 1°.. n°.. 12°’-’

7uor(aesupp!ementation .— -. - -, ‘ ‘‘
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Medical School Hotline

Experiencing Life as a Rural Health Professional

Kenton J. Kramer PhD, Jean McAuliffe BA and
Jan Shoultz DrPH

he shortage of health protssionals in rural areas of the Lnited
St lies is i longst mdinL md mn problLm But hos mr.
students encouraged to establish their careers in niedicall

underserved rural areas of Hawai’ i?
The Quentin Burdick Rural Health Interdisciplinary Program

(QB) is an approach to solving this problem. The QB program is
designed to encourage students majoring in a health profession to
consider working in a rural or underserved area of Hawai’i upon
graduation. As part of their training, selected first year students in
medicine, and students nearing graduation in medical technology,
nursing, psychology, and social work receive academic instruction
over a five—month pre—practicum period prior to living and working
for six—weeks in oneofsix neighbor island communities. In addition.
high school students are recruited into the program from the local
community. The practicum provides the high school students with
leadership opportunities while encouraging them to attend college
and major in a health profession as well as to assist the QB team
members with their projects. At the completion of the practicum.
the QB teams each submit a written report about their practicum
activities and present their work to the local community. The QB
program culminates in a daylong forum in August on the Universit
of Hawaii at Manoa (UH Manoaj campus. Guests include univer
sity faculty and administrators, community members and state and
federal government representatives At the suggestion of a State
Senator. students from the Department of Education have been
recently added to the multidisciplinary teams. Since its inception
in 2000. 74 students have participated in Quentin Burdick Rural
Health Interdisciplinary Program. The communities thathave hosted
the QB student teams are Honoka’a and Phoa on the Big Island,
Waimea and LihuelHanalei on Kaua’i. and the islands of Maui and
Moloka’ i.

The rural health teams are made up of three to five students from
the disciplines listed above, a UH-Manoa faculty member, and a
community—based site coordinator. During the practicum, the teams
have three specific objectives to meet. First. each member of the
team shadms a health professional in his or her discipline once a
week. This shadowing experience is an excellent opportunity for
the students to explore what it is like to work in their community.
Second. the team must develop and complete at least one commu
nity-based project. These projects are a useful mechanism for the
students to learn about the numerous cultural and social aspects of
the community and to meet individuals and families living in the
community. Finall, the student teams explore opportunities for
communit\ based research projects. By completing this objectis e.
students become acutel aware of the problems that face their corn
munitv. The following are examples of the experiences and projects

from the 2003 Quentin Burdick RLiral Health lnterdisciplinar\
Program.

Honoka’a is a community on the northern side of the Big Island.
The community has undergone dramatic changes due to the closing
of the sugarplantation. The 2003 llonokaaTeam included a medical
student, a student in education and a nursing student, They entitled
their experience “Caring for the Mind and Body.” The team was
sponsored by the Hamakua Health Center. Participation with the
Hamakua Asthma Camp and the Hamakua Youth Center provided
the team members with the opportunity to work with children and
adolescents. As health educators. the team gave presentations to the
asthmatic children on how to control theircondition. As role models.
the team spoke to the participants about careers in the health field
and how each team member is working towards their career choice.
The team also worked with the Diabetes Education Program. the
Diabetes Awareness Education and Screening Project. and the I.ah
man Mobile Project to develop a booklet entitled “Diabetic Foot
Care” for the patients of the Health Center. As a legacy project the
students helped to update the clinic’s Diabetes Registry Report.
This database allows the clinic’s staff to check quickly for pertinent
intormation concerning their diabetic patients. Every Wednesday.
the team members shadowed a person from the clinic in his or her
profession. Within two weeks they were seeing a few of the same
patieIts on their follow-up visit. The students felt their participation
at the Hamakua Health Center was extremely important towards
their efforts to become involved with the community.

The town of Pãhoa on the Big Island is known for its cultural
diversity. It is located in the Puna District about 20 miles southeast of
Hilo. The Bay Clinic in Hilo sponsored the Phoa team that worked
most closely with the Pahoa Family Health Center. The student team
consisted of a first year medical student, a Food Science and Human
Ntitrition student, a nursing student, and a high school student. The
theme of the team’s experience was “Taking Healthy Steps Into the
Future.” Through discussions with community and clinic members.
the team discovered that diabetes and nutrition wei’e community
concerns. The team created educational presentations and a booklet
entitled “Healthy Habits” to educate SummerFun children on health
food choices and foods that can be ii’c hased with a limited income.
Their second large project involved the “Keiki Slippah Drive.” The
team learned from a fourth uzrade teacher that many children go to
school barefoot because their parents are unable to provide footwear
for them. Without footwear these elementars school students could
not participate in school sponsored field trips or eat in the school’s
cafeteria. The Pãhoa team created public service announcements.
fliers and collectioncenters fornew and used slippers. Over lot) pirs
of new slippers and more than 50 pairs of used slippers, sandals and
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shoes were collected. Donations came from community members
and local businesses. The 2003 Phoa team felt that both activities
were successful and addressed the needs of the children in Pahoa
in financially and culturally sensitive ways.

The county of Maui was the team’s community. The 2003 Maui
team included of a Masters of Social Work student, two first year
medical students and a Masters ot Nursinc’ student. The first week
of their experience was dedicated to shado ing a health profes
sional in their field at the Community Clinic of Maui. The students
obser ed the interdependence and interrelationship of the various
health care disciplines as the\ worked together for the best treat
ment of their clients. The remainder of their practicum was spent
with the Department of Health on Maui where the students learned
that surface water supph of upcountr\ Maui \ as presumed to he
leaching lead into the drinking water. In June 2001. the Calgon
product. C9. was added to the water supply in an attempt to control
the corrosion by creating a protective hIm. Soon after the addition
olC9 into the water supply. the Health Department began to receive
reports of health problems from the community. In conjunction
with the Department of Health staff, the QB team conducted a
case-control study to determine if there was a link between the ad
ditive and health problems. Their study indicated that there was a
statistically significant group of affected people in upcountry Maui,
who had experienced symptoms, such as eye irritations, skin rash
and breathing problems, as compared to the downtown area. The
team presented their results at a community forum in the town of
Makawao. The QB team’s preliminary lindings have been used to
design more definitive studies.

Nana’s House, a family development center of the Child Pro
tective Services, hosted the 2003 Wairnea team on the west side
of Kaua’i. The team consisted of a social work student, a nursing
student and two first—year medical students. In addition, eight high
school students were recruited as junior leaders. The community
of Waimea was concerned about the lack of summer activities for
intermediate school age children ( 11-14 years old. The community
understood this to be a vulnerable age group where peer teaching
and appropriate role models could influence positively the rising
number of teen pregnancies and drug and alcohol abuse. The team
developed a curriculum for the Summer Health Program at Nana’s
House where prevention education could be taught. The activities
included cultural values, tobacco pre ention and cessation, career
choices, team building, and physical fitness. In addition to the daily
planned activities, the team surveyed the Summer Health Program
participants about the future needs and direction of the program. Their
recommendation to the community included the development of a
career-shadowing program to encourage post-secondary education
goals while helping the teenagers to give back to their community by
olunteering in public and private organiiations. schools, churches,

and businesses. The team felt this approach would lead to a deeper
connection between the adolescents arid the communit as well as
sustaining the possibilities of developing leadership skills for the

outh on the west side 01 Kaua’i.
The QB team on the east side of Kauai di ided theirtime between

the Summer Health Academy in I.ilrne and the Halele’a Cultural
Exploration Program in Hanalei. The team consisted ofapsvcholog\
student, a nursing student, and a medical student. Funded through
tuition, fees and grants from both SW. Wilcox Trust and Na [ci
Wili Al-IEC. the Hanalei program was started in 1996 to provide

a summer enrichment program focusing on Hawaiian culture and
values for children 4 to 15 years old. The Summer Health Academy
located at Kauai Community College (KCC) was funded by Na [ci
Wili AHEC and promoted health careeropportunitiesforchildren II
to 15 years old. The Health Academy Program expanded this year
to included students from the island of Nrihau. The team provided
age appropriate presentations on water and sun safety, personal
hygiene with emphasis on developmental changes occurring during
puberty. development of positive self-esteem, making responsible
choices, and nutrition. The highlight of the summer was a banquet
prepared by the Summer Health Academy students with o ersight
by the KCC culinary staff that demonstrated their newl acquired

nutritional knowledge and culinar skills. The QB team concluded
that their participation in the 1-lalcle’a Cultural Exploration Program
and the Summer Health Academy reinforced the importance and
necessity of summerenrichment programs for Kaua’i’s youth and the

need to encourage adolescents to seek post-secondary educational
opportunities with specific career goals.

Moloka’i is an island rich in natural and human resources. These
assets were a source of inspiration for the 2003 QB Moloka’i team.
The team was made up of a nursing student, a first year medical
student, an education student, and a psychology student. The team
worked closely with [ama [ama K&ili, a local nonprofit health
organization advocating healthy life-style changes. The team fo
cused on a community project on healthy living, especially diet and
exercise. Most importantly. the team emphasized that good health
means taking care of one’s body. mind and soul. The team drew

upon the community’s sense of ohana and inalama for each Other.
They developed a health hook entitled “Flava of Moloka’i.” The
hook included Moloka’i’s own recipes incorporating vegetables as
much as possible. as well as healthy tips from community members.
The tips included information on local agriculture, fishing. In ‘at,
Iapaau (herbal medicine). pictures of Moloka’i’s keiki (children).
words of wisdom from the kujnina (elders) and a cultural-exercise
map listing several hiking routes and their description. The team
presented their book at a community forum. Each member of the
team talked about the hook from his or her health field perspective.
The team appreciated the many positive comments received from
the community following their presentation.

It is too early to conclude what affect the Quentin Burdick Pro
gram has had on the selection of specialties by medical students,
However, as of November 2003, of the seventeen students who have
gi’aduated from their respective programs, nine (three nurses, two
nurse practitioners, three social workers and one psychologist) have
found work in rural or underserved areas. In addition, one social
worker and one public health graduate work in jobs with state\ ide
responsibilities that include rural health.

The success of the Quentin Burdick Program is directly related to
the dedicated foe ultv and community—based site coordinators who
provided guidance durmg the car-long experience, the twenty-t\\ 0

student participants ho sho ed enthusiasm, creativity. and profes
sionalism. andthecommunities and theirhealthcentersthrough their
sponsorship and support ofthe student teams. Contact Dr. Jan Shou lti
shoultz(iihax aii.edu, Principal 1n estigator. for information about

the Quentin l3urdick Rural Health Interdisciplinary Program. This
prt cc) is supported by funds from the Bureau of Health Profl.’s—
sions, Health Resources and Ser\ ice’ .\dministration. I)epartnient
of Health and Human Ser ices under grant /ID35HP 16002.
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flb Cancer Research Center Hotline

AANCART Comes to Hawaii

Reginald Ho MD

National AANCART
AANCART (Asian American Network for Cancer Awareness, Re
search, and Training) is a project of the Special Populations Network
within the National Cancer Institute’s Strategic Plan to Reduce
Cancer-Related Health Disparities. It was formed in the year 2000
to address the disparity of cancer outcomes in Asian Americans
by promoting cancer awareness and cancer research in the Asian
American population and to train investigators for cancer research
in the Asian American populations. The principal investigator of
AANCART nationally is Dr. Moon Chen, who is Associate Direc
tor for Cancer Prevention and Control at UC Davis Cancer Center
and Professor in the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive
Medicine at UC Davis in Sacramento, Califomia.

From his headquarters for AANCART at the UC Davis Cancer
Center Dr. Chen coordinates the efforts of researchers at seven other
leading cancer centers, including Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in
Boston; Herbert Irving Comprehensive Cancer Center in New York
City; Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in Seattle; UCSF
Comprehensive Cancer Center in San Francisco; Jonsson Compre
hensive Cancer Center at UCLA; M.D. Anderson Cancer Center
in Houston, Texas; and the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii.
Collectively, about one-third of all Asian Americans in the United
States live in the cities that host these centers.

While Asian Americans have a relatively low risk of cancer
overall, their cancer death rate is climbing faster than that of any
other racial group. In addition, they suffer disproportionately from
several forms of the disease. For example, Asian Americans and
Pacific Islanders are three times more likely than whites to die of
liver cancer and twice as likely to die of stomach cancer. In some
Asian groups, cervical cancer in women is up to five times as com
mon as in whites,

AANCART’s goals are to develop cancer awareness and preven
tion programs targeted to specific segments of the Asian American
population, a group that encompasses more than 30 distinct ethnic
groups and 8(X) different languages and dialects. In addition, the
project seeks to increase the numberofAsian Americans participating
in clinical and prevention trials, train more Asian American health
workers in community cancer prevention, and conduct research fo
cused on reducing the burden of cancer among Asian Americans.

AANCART in Hawaii
Asian Americans make up 4.2% of the U.S. population according
to the 2000 U.S. Census. They comprise 41.6% of Hawaii’s popula
tion. Because of this large Asian American population in Hawaii,
Dr. Chen asked Dr. Reginald Ho to develop an AANCART site in
Hawaii which was begun in 2002.

The leading cause of death in the United States is heart disease,
followed by cancer. However, for Asian American women, the lead
ing cause of death is cancer. Vietnamese, Korean, and Chinese men
have the highest liver cancer rate of any ethnic group in the U.S.
Korean and Japanese men have the highest stomach cancer incidence
of any ethnic group in the U.S. The cervical cancer incidence rate
among Vietnamese women is more than two and a half times higher
than rates for women of any other ethnic group. Filipino men and
women have the highest incidence and Filipino women have the
highest mortality from thyroid cancer of any ethnic group.

The uniquely high rates of these specific cancers occur mostly in
the foreign-born Asian Americans, and they reflect the high rates
of these cancers in their countries of origin. These cancers seem to
decrease in incidence with each subsequent generation residing in
the U.S. The Cancer Research Center of Hawaii and the Kuakini
Research Foundation have done interesting transmigration studies
tracking the prevalence of cancers in Japanese migrants in Hawaii
through two generations. They have found that stomach cancer,
which was high in incidence in Japan and also in the first generation
of migrants to Hawaii, decreased in incidence in the second genera
tion. However, breast cancer, which was of low incidence in Japan
and low in incidence in the first generation immigrants, increased
in incidence with each subsequent generation of Japanese women in
the U.S., so that the second generation of Japanese women had in
cidence rates of breast cancer approaching that of white women.

Studies of health behaviors of some Asian American groups show
them to have low awareness ofcancer andto have high risk behaviors
generally associated with high cancer mortality. Smoking rates in
some groups of Asian men are very high. Some groups of Asian
women have very low rates of cervical cancer screening. What is
common among these Asian groups so identified is that they are
mainly first generation immigrants to the U.S.

The AANCART site in Hawaii in 2002 conducted a study to
determine which subgroup of the Asian population in Hawaii has
the greatest risk for cancer disparity, and therefore, the greatest
need for intervention, This study looked at the first generation, or
foreign-born Asians in the state.

Hawaii has a very diverse population of Asian Americans, di
verse not only from the point of view of origin from many Asian
countries, hut also diverse in acculturation and assimilation into the
United States. The first generation Asians in Hawaii was studied to
determine whether this subpopulation is at risk for greater mortality
from cancer than the population of Hawaii as a whole,

Demographics of Asian Americans in Hawaii
Based on the 2000 U.S. Census, Hawaii has a total population of
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1,21 1,537 residents, of which 503.868 are Asian. The migration of
Asians to Hawaii began in the early 1800’s, and a substantial number
of Asians came to live in Hawaii over 100 years ago. The Chinese
began their migration to Hawaii in 1823 when skilled workers ar
rived to help set up the sugar mills and reached substantial numbers
by 1900, Many Japanese came to Flawaii beinning in 1868 as
contract laborers in the sugar and pineapple plantations. and nearly
all remained. The Korean community in Hawaii celebrated its cen
tennial of immigration in 2003. The result ot this early migration is
that there are large numbers of Asian Americans in Hawaii whose
families have been in Hawaii for more than three generations. By
and large, this group of Asian Americans has assimilated into the
U.S. and Hawaii cultures. particularly into the educational and
economic systems, and it is expected that their health status would
be comparable to that of the Hawaii population as a v hole.

The U.S. Census 2000 also revealed that there ‘ere 176.707
Asians in Haaii who were foreign—horn and represented about
I 4.6% of the population. The Filipino population came to work in
Haaii’s plantations in 1906 in substantial numbers. In 2000 there
were 102.063 foreign—born Filipinos in Hawaii.

The Vietnamese migrated to the U.S. beginning in 1975 in what
has been described as three waves. In 2000 there were $775 Viet
namese in Hawaii. and virtually all had been born in Vietnam. In
the 2000 Census Hawaii had 178$ individuals who had been born
in Thailand and 1592 who had been born in Laos.

Migration of the Chinese. Japanese. and Koreans have continued
in recent years. In 2000 there were 20.241 foreign-horn Chinese in
Hawaii. of whom 12.662 were born in Mainland China. 4596 were
Irom Ilong Kong. and 2983 were from Taiwan. There were also
20.590 foreign-born Japanese and I 7.202 foreign-born Koreans in
Hawaii in the 2000 Census.

On average, 5000 to 8000 immigrants enter Hawaii each year, the
greatmajority fromAsiancountries.At any onetime, 3% of Hawan’s
population are recent immigrants, having arrived in Hawaii within
the last five years. Furthermore, the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service estimates that Hawaii has more than 25,000
undocumented immigrants.

Cancer Status of Foreign born Asian Americans
in Hawaii
To look at the cancer status of foreign-born Asian Americans in
Hawaii, the Hawaii Tumor Registry (HTR) was consulted for this
information. The HTR was started in 1960 and is a member of the
Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) program of
the National Cancer Institute.

Data from the HTR show that in the 10-year period from 1991
through 2000 there were a total of 6,251 foreign-horn Asians diag
nosed with cancer in Hawaii, 3232 men and 3019 women, The three
most commonly diagnosed cancers were cancers of the prostate
gland, the breast, and the lung.

The stage at diagnosis of the cancers was able to he re1rie ed for
the foreign—born Asians and compared with the rest of the population
in Hasaii. The data ho” ed that cancers were diagnosed at a later
stage in the foreign—born .-\sians than the rest of the population in
Hawaii. Conversely, the cancers were diagnosed at an earlier stage
for the rest of the population in I la an than in the toreign—born
Asians.

Cancer in Filipinos
Because the largest population of foreign-born Asians in Hawaii was
the foreign-born Filipinos (57.8% of foreign-born Asians in Hawaii),
their numbers were large enough for more detailed scrutiny.

Cancers were diagnosed in distant stage in 24.8% of foreign-born
Filipinos, whereas the number was 1 8.2% in Caucasians. Conversely,
cancers were diagnosed in localized or in-situ stages in foreign-
horn Filipinos in 43.7% of cases, whereas in Caucasians in Hawaii
the number was 57.0%. These data identif a disparity of cancer
stage at the time of diagnosis for the first generation, or immigrant.
population of Asians living in Hawaii. This information leads to a
need to identif the factors leading to this disparity so that programs
can be de’ eloped to help this population at risk.

Mission of AANCART-HAWAII
Based on this data. AANCART- HAWAII has taken on as its mission
to serve the immigrant Asian American population in Hawaii and
to promote cancer awareness, cancer research and training in this
population. Ai\NCART in Hawaii has been working ‘ ith the Cancer
Information Service Program IC1S). the American Cancer Society.
and the Department of Health of the State of Hawaii to develop
cancer awareness training programs for the first-generation Asian
Americans in Hawaii. Other communit organizations involved in
this mission are the Kauai Filipino Comtnunit\ Council: Nurses.
Advocates & Mentors. Inc.: Oahu Filipino Community Council: and
the United Filipino Community Council Health Committee.

The first effort has been a demonstration pr%iect to teach Filipino
community leaders about the nature of cancer. the causes of cancer.
what can be done to prevent certain forms of cancer, and the im
portance of cancer screening A Cancer 101 course was developed
to not only teach these leaders about these cancer prevention mes
sages, but also to train them to impart the information to the people
in their communities. The first sessions were organized by Charlene
Cuaresma, the Community Director of AANCART, and conducted
in the Filipino Community Center in Waipahu and in Koloa, Kauai.
The hope is to extend this outreach to the other immigrant Asian
groups in Hawaii.

Dr. Reuben Guerrero is the Clinical Director of the project. He
has been developing outreach efforts to the Filipino physicians’
organization to work with AANCART in the dissemination of can
cer awareness to the community and to develop research proposals
addressing the cancer disparity in the population.

Dr. Abraham Nomura is the Research Director of the project. He
is developing interest among the young research investigators in the
Cancer Research Center of Hawaii to write competitive proposals
for pilot project grants that are being made available by the NCI to
reduce cancer health disparities in Asian American minorities.

Summary
There are 176,707 foreign—born Asian Americans living in Hawaii.
according to the 2000 Census. Data from the Hawaii TumorRegistr\
show that foreign-born Asian Americans in FIa an are diagnosed

ith cancer at a later stage than the hite population in Ha an. It
is the intent ofAANCART at the Cancer Research Center of Ha au
to address this disparity of cancer status of the foreign—horn Asian
American population in Ha an.

See .1 .INC.4RT. p. 19$
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Manuscripts
Submit scientific articles, essays, letters
and other manuscripts to Hawaii Medical
Journal, 1360 South Beretania Street, Suite
200, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814.

Manuscripts are reviewedh the editor, the
peer review panel, and other experts in the
particular specialties. Please he aware that
your article will he edited to comply with
the AMA style, corrected for erammar, and
recommendations could be made by the peer
reviewer.

Please submit five copies on 8-1/2 x
11 paper. It is recommended the article be
submitted on a floppy disk or CD with the
manuscript. Please indicate what software
you are using (Micosoft Word or Word
Perfect. Submit only’ articles that have not
been submitted elsewhere.

• Use Times font in 10 point size.
• Please do not underline and do not use

full caps.
• Use double spaces between lines. Do not

use 1-1/2 spacing.
• Number pages consecutively beginning

with the title page.
• Graphs, tables and figures must he sized

by the author, up to 7-1/2 inches in width.
Please make graphs separate from text.

A cover should contain the name of the
author with whom I-IMJ will correspond.
include an address. phone number. fax
number and pager if needed, along with a
statement that the manuscript has been seen
and approved by all authors.

Title and Authors’ Names
Please keep the title short, specific and catchy
ifpossible. lfthe title submitted is too long, it
will be edited. List first name, middle initial
and last name of each author w ith highest
academic degrees: name of department and
institution to which the work should be
attributed: name and address of author to
whom requests ftrreprints will be addressed,
or statement that reprints are not available;
the source of support in the form of grants,
equipment, drugs, or all of these.

Abstract
The second page of the manuscript should
include an abstract no longer than 60 words
that highliVhts (or the reader the essence of
the authors’ work. It should focus on facts
rather than descriptions and should em
phasize the importance of the findings and
briefly list the approach used for gathering
data and the conclusions drawn.

Style
Use JAM4 styleorconsulttheAMAManual
of Style. Use the objective case, such as “the
team determined” or “the stud involved,”
not 1 or we. and avoid medical jargon. Use
generic drug names unless citing a brand
name relevant to your findings. Do not use
abbreviations in the title and limit their use
in the text.

Text
HMJ recommends that articles be divided
into sections with headings:

Introduction. —The purpose ofthe article
and rationale for the study. Do not review
the subject extensively.

Methods. — Describe the patients or
experimental animals clearly. Identify the
methods. apparatus. and procedures in suf
ficient detail to allow other physicians to
reproduce the results.

Results.—Present the results in logical
sequence in the tables, illustrations, and
tables. Do not repeat all of the data in the
text, summarize important observations.

Discussion.—Emphasize the new and
important aspects of the study and conclu
sions taken from them. Do not repeat data in
Results section. State new hypotheses when
warranted. hut clearly label them as such.
Recommendations may be included.

Illustrations, Tables and
Figures
Use a recent issue of the Journal as your
guide for creating tables and graphs. Each
table and figure must be camera-ready at 300
dpi. ie, on B/W RE’ paper or velox paper,
up to 7—1/2 inches wide. All copy within the
table must he tpeset in Helvetica Narrow
9 point, upper. lower case-no full caps, and
all single spaced. Please limit the number of

I lustrations as the Journal is small.
Desktop computer-generated files in IBM

can be out-putted through a ser ice bureau,
Files should be 2400 dpi at 133 line screen.
Macintosh graphics can he exported as eps
or tiff files. Tables and graphs in courier or
other typeface will be refused. Use Hel
vetica Narrow, headlines in boldface and
upper and lower case. Subhcads should he
boldface, upper and lower case. For graphs,
it is preferable to not use screens (shades
ol gray) unless you’re going to output it at
133 line screen at a service bureau .,Shades
in a graph can also be indicated by stripes
or dots. Each figure or illustration should
have a label pasted on the back indicating

the figure number, name of authors, and the
top of the figure. Do not write on the back,
or scratch or mar them with paper-clips.

Illustrations must be clear & distinct &
unmounted.

Figures should he done on a computer or
rofessionally drawn and photographed.

Type legends for illustrations starting
on a separate page with arabic numbers
corresponding to the illustrations. When
symbols, arrows, numbers or letters are used
to identify parts of the illustration, identify
and explain each one clearly in the legend.
Explain internal scale and identify method
of shining in the photographs.

References
All references must be cited in the text and
should be arranged in the order in which they
are cited—not alphabetically. Please use the
JAMA style fir the references:

Jones J. Necrotizing Candidaesophagitis. iA MA. 1982244:2190’
2191,
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Synopsis-Abstract
In this age of electronic data retrieval, a well—written synopsis—abstract has become increasingly important in directing readers to articles

of potential clinical and research value. The synopsis—abstract summarizes the main points of an article: ( 1) the purpose at the study.

(2) the basic procedures followed, (3) the main fIndings. and (4) the principal conclusions. Expressions such as “X is described,” “Y is

discussed,” “Z is also reviewed” should be avoided in favor of a concise (limited to 135 or 150 words in AMA’s journals) statement. A

few specific guidelines to consider in preparing a synopsis-abstract follow:

• Do not begin the abstract ith repetition of the title.
• Omit P values.
• Cite no references.
• A oid abbreviations (.

• Use the salt or ester of a drug at first mention.
• If an isotope is mentioned. when first used spell out the name of the element and then, on line, give the isotope number.
• Avoid the use of trademarks or manufacturers’ names unless they are essential to the study.
• Include major terms in the abstract, since the abstract can he text searched in many data retries al systems. This will enable the article

to be retrieved when reles ant.

References to Books
Complete Data.—A complete reference to a hook includes (I tauthors’ surnames and initials: (2) surname and initials ot’editorortranslator.

or both, if an\ : (3) title of hook and subtitle, if any: (3 number of editions afer the first: (5) place of publication: (6) name of publisher:

(7) year of publication: (St volume number, if there is more than one volume: and (9 page numbers, if specitic pages arc cited,

Stryer L. Biochcmirrv. 2nd ed. San Francisco. Calif: WH Freeman Cu: 1981 ‘.59—s9(.

2. Kavet J. Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an examination of the implementation of public policy in the United

States. In: Selby P. ed. Influenza: I rus, Vaccines, and Strategy. Orlando. Fla: Academic Press mc: I 976:297—308.

References to Websites
Samples

• Roth AE. Report on the design and testing of an applicant proposinu matching algorithm, and comparison with the existing
\MRP algorithm design review of the National Resident Matching Program home pagel. December 6. 1996. A ailable at:

http:; w w.pitt,edu. —alroth/phase. I html. Accessed August 1, I

2. Ameican Medical Association-Medical Student Section American Medical Association-Medical Student Section resolutions
for the 1995 interim meeting ITexas Medical Association Web site!. Available at: http:/Iwww.hcm.tme.edu!ama-mss/i95res.
htm/I I. Accessed August 1. 1997.

Graph and Charts
The l—Iawaii Medical Journtl created on a Nlaciniush vtcn and often ll3M e’ncated eiaphc and charts arc nol subm:ttcd to c’meat—

iNc form,

Fer assistance with tables. figures. a.nd/or graphs you may cont.act. Drake Chi nen., H.].IJ Editorial Assistant, at 5... 6—770.. or 383—6627,
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Our thesis is that cancer awareness in this population is at a lesser level and that cancer
screening is done less frequentl than in the white population. There are abundant studies
in the U.S. medical literature to indicate that foreign—born Asian American males hae a
higher smoking rate than white males. Asian American omen do not utiliie Pap smear
and mammograph screening as frequently as white s omen. Laneuage and cultural issues
may also impact upon their ahilit\ and motivation to seek cancer pre ention and cancer
early detection services, These factors may he playing major roles in the disparity of cancer
status in the foreign-horn Asian American population in Hawaii.

The plan of AANCART-l’lawaii is to address the above mentioned issues by developing
demonstration projects to reach the foreign-hornAsian American population in Hawaii with
cancer awareness training programs. AANCART-Hawaii will he working in partnership
with the Cancer Information Ser\ ice, the American Cancer Society, the Department of
Health. and the Asian American community groups to reach these populations with tobacco
prevention av areness information and with prorams to promote the use of cers ical cancer
screening, mammography. and colorectal screening according to guidelines recommended
by major cancer organizations.

For more information on the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii. please visit its website
at www.crch.org.

Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:

HMA members—As a benefit of membership. HMA
members may place a complimentary one-:ime clas
sified ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers.—Rates are $1.50 a word with a
minimum of 20 words or $30. Not commissionable.

For more information call 808) 536-7702,

Locum Tenens

LOCUM TENENS— FR BOARD CERTIFIED. Available for
short term locums. Dr. Vadim Brasiavsky (913) 685-7494.

Insurance Problems?

INSURANCE PROBLEMS? Expenenced Attorney With
Insurance Background Will Settle. Litigate. Or Appeal Any
Claim. 521-0800. Stephen Shaw.

Office Space & Support Services

Sudden staff illness?
Planned vacation?
Excess workload?

ALA MOANA BLDG.— PHYSICIAN WANTED to share space
and support services. Interest in physical rehab. preterred.We
have unique time-share arrangements starting atone halt-day
per week. Run your practice with no tixed overhead. Contact
Dr. Speers. REHABILITATION ASSOCIATES. 955-7244.

Helping Doctors
Help Their Patients

Introducing
CHITIN PRODUCTS

Used by over 10,000

Physicians in Japan
* Available in Hawaii

Since 1994
* Learn From Our Experience

At Your Office
At Our Seminars
At Our Office

An Approach To
Complernentrv Medicine

* Call today for More
Information
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The Weathervane Russefl T Stodd MD

Rather Than Praising God Try Praising Your Friends A Little
More!
Pacific Business News runs an annual section on business women in [las an.
One of our illustrious members. Tyrie Jenkins. M.D.. was given a half page
story on her many accomplishments. Hawaii eye surgeons know her for
quality work on the cutting edge in refractive surgery. hut also Dr. Jenkins
has generously contributed her time and resources to the communit. She
sponsors the Molokai Hoe race across the Molokai Channel. contributes
to National Public Radio. works with the Girl Scouts, and she suppoirts the
yearly ss omens conference on Winning Opportuniiies for\\men. Coming
from a famil with four prior generations in medicine, she is planning to
extend her volunteeraetiv ities in missionar\ e\ e care. AH this, plus she has
four children with her youngest daughter in pre—med. Good work. Doe.

All Some People Learn From Experience Is That They Made
Another Mistake.
Orthokeratologv. the optometrist’s answer for m opia. has been around for
30 sears, and despite the failures, there has been a recent resurgence due to
television and other advertisements. The temporars eorneal flattening of
rigid contact lenses with daily wear of If) hours, usually at night. produces
improved acuity. but also makes the eve vulnerable to corneal ulceration.
often with scarring and reduced vision. The March edition ofOphthalmologv
describes the in jury and eorneal infections with Pseudomonas aeruginosa of
six children due to this technique. Parents must he made aware of the risk
when orthokeratoloev is pushed for their children, and eye surgeons must
maintain awareness and be reads to care for these patients.

The Human Race Will Eventually Die Of Civilization.
The “developing nations” (once called 3rd ss orld are becoming inereasingl
motorized. The result is that deaths on their roads and highways will soon
outstrip HIV and tuberculosis according to a new ‘World Health Organiza
tion report. By the WHO statistics. 1 .2 million people die annually on
roadways and 20 to 50 million more are injured or disabled. The annual
cost of this slaughter is estimated at $518 billion. If this trend continues,
in 1 5 years highway deaths will only be exceeded by heart disease. In
developing nations whole families might ride on a single motor bike (no
helmets), and cars and pedestrians share the same road. Cause of death
varies, but in Europe 20% of total traffic fatalities are pedestrians. In the
United States, traffic officials point to drunk driving and failure to use seat
belts, but America is a relatively safe place to drrve ‘,vhen one considers
that 90% of worldwide traffic deaths occur in the developing nations with
only 20% of the world’s cars.

Perhaps Some Day These Will Be Thought Of As The “Dark
Ages.”
For months, the Food and Drug Administration has effectively delayed
approval of “Plan B,” the emergency contraception medication which
should be available to women without a prescription. The FDA says they
want more data. What baloney! Everyone knows that some moralizing
conservative members of Congress and anti-abortion groups have pushed
the administration and the FDA, claiming Plan B would lead to higher rates
of STDs, and promiscuous behavior by teenagers.. The medication is not
an abortive, and is no more dangerous than aspirin, and now esen the New
England Journal of Medicine has editorially roasted the FDA. “A treatment
for any other condition, from hangnail to headache to heart disease, with
a similar record of safety and efficacy would be appro’. ed quickly.” The
obvious benefit of Plan B is to prevent unwanted pregnancies and thereby
reduce abortions, but it is hard to get logic into some of the cob—web laden
brains of the far right in Congress.

Some People Are Determined To Bring Order To A Random
Universe.
floss tarshould police beallowed to go in obtaining es idence forDUl arrests.’
In Wisconsn. a man was drivrng erratically one afternoon, tailed a road side
sohriet test and was taken to a hospital. Fixe policemen held him down
while a technician took a blood specimen. At 0.260 lie was three times

er the legal limit. The problem is that drinking drivers has e learned that
the breath test can b.c refused, and most state laws ma\ suspend the motor

vehicle license for several months or a year. but there is no record of DUI
arrest. A survey done in 40 states showed that 19½ of drivers arrested for
DUI refused the breath test. Beside Wisconsin, at least seven other states
provide for taking a blood sample without the driser’s consent, and court
rulings have authorized reasonable force . Additionalls. all motorists under
the “implied consent” laws introduced in 1950. and present in all 50 states.
are considered to have given consent to search of “blood, breath or urine.”
Four states, including Hawaii, have laws that require that test i’esults he
given to police, and 14 other states authorize. hut do not reqLnre release.
Dr. Phil Brewer. president of Connecticut College of Emergency Ph si
cians and a fellow at the National Highss a Traffic Safety Administration
is opposed. He claims that taking blood from a patient who is refusing to
have his blood drawn without compel brig medical reasons. is committing
assault and battery. Prisacy under the HIP.A.A rules dries not appl when
the disclosure is for law enforcement reasons. according to an exception
provided by DHHS.

Trendy Teenagers Go To Pierce Parties!
Some effort should be made to explain to young people that cartilage is di)
hrent from soft tissue. The skin is vers thin o er the upper ear, circulation
is limited, and cartilage does not regenerate like other tissue. In an effort to
make a statement (e.. g. “1 am stupid.). by placing a stud thi’ough the upper
ear, one might experience an ugly infection arid permanent disfigurement.
According to one epidemiologic study, in Klamath Falls, Oregon. I 8 eases
of pseudomonas infection in youngsters ages 10 to I ). occurred from one
jewelry kiosk. Four required surger and several were left with cosmetic
deformities much like the “ehmelero ear’ of Yucatan caused by leishmani—
asis. ‘What price sex appeal’?!

Urologist’s Advice: “Shift Into Sexual Overdrive.”
.‘\ study reported in Journal of the American Medical Association involved
29,342 health professionals ages 46 to $1 . who were asked to estimate
frequency of ejaculations at ages 20. 40 and the presmous year. Possibly
because a high sex drive is associated with hmgh levels of testosterone.
which can also fuel the growth of cancer cells, the relationship of frequent
sexual activity was considered as increasing the risk of prostate cancer.
Overall, the average man reported four to seven ejaculations a month. No
increased risk of prostate cancer was found for those who claimed more
frequent events. Interestingly, those who reported the highest levels, 13
to 21+ ejaculations/month had a decreased prostate cancer risk, possibly
due to flushing out cancer-causing chemicals arid retarding development of
calcifications which have been associated with prostatecancer. No mention
was made of blindness nor palmar hirsutism. Grandmother was wrong.

And Doctors Used To Prescribe Cigarettes To Calm Your
Nerves.
For those who fear the economy is headed for the dumper, peace of mind
can be found in the beer industry. Anheuser-Buseh. which claims to rule
over ½ the domestic market, posted a net income t½r 2003 of $294 mil
lion, a 3.8% increase over the previous year. Most brew ers were hit by the
Atkins low-carh diet fm’enzy, hut Bud, the “King of Beers.” (King’?) went to
a trendy low-carb product called Ultra. and tacked on an expensive price
tag. While the quality of product can hardly he boasted about, the Bud
people really understand marketing.

ADDENDA
+ Your computer keyboard is dirtier than a toilet.
+ The biggest tomato on record sveighed pounds.
+ Don Ho can sign autographs 3.5 tunes faster than Arnold Schiss arti

enegger.
•:• When Charles Dickens ordered a martini, the bartender said, “Olive

or twmst/

Aloha and keep the faith —rts

(‘,,nIrnR ,t this -,/uuu’ el’ not n,,’ s’sirilr ,s’l, ,t the ,/‘iitur’’r f’iin’n ,‘/ 1/ic

!la,aii Ophthulmnoloi.’iai ,SiuuIv ilk! the [l,i,,iii tl,-,h, a! ), ‘e,,j,lII,’li. filjioiial

t.i SIF!CIIV 11111! (01/?, writer.
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Multi-tasking in
Medical Professions

Annual Meeting
Sept. 3-5, 2004

Save the date for the Hawaii Medical Association’s annual meeting! Register
soon online at www.hmaonline.net. Call 808-536-7702 for information
Scientific Session sponsored by the Hawaii Consortium for Continuing Medical Education, a joint ven
ture of the Hawaii Medical Association & the John A. Burns School of Medicine, University of Hawaii.
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